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Year 6 trip to Boxhill and sleepover – Friday 17th June 

Dear parent/carer, 

We will be travelling to Boxhill in Dorking by coach. Please arrive with your child at normal school time.  

As this is an outdoor activity your child can wear comfortable clothes suitable for outdoor learning. They 

may get muddy whilst exploring so old clothes only please. For example, tracksuit bottoms, thin long sleeve 

top to prevent against stings (no t-shirts please), sturdy comfortable shoes suitable for walking (old trainers 

are fine), lunch in a named rucksack and plenty of water. The weather forecast is hot and sunny so 

please remember sun cream and a sunhat. 

We will return to school at approximately 4.00pm. There is no need for you to come to school at that time. 

Our school cook, Toni, will be coming in to cook dinner which is planned for around 5.00pm. The children 

will then have outdoor activities and an option of a movie in the hall before settling down for the evening. 

On Saturday morning we will have breakfast and some fun activities and would ask that you collect 

your child promptly at 11.00am. 

Things your child will need for the sleepover: 

Pyjamas 

Change of clothes/underwear for the next day 

Toothbrush/toothpaste 

flannel and soap 

Sleeping bag, quilt or blanket and pillow 

Feel free to send your child in with a sleeping mat (camping type). If you have a blow-up mattress then 

please bring it along with a pump. Please don’t worry if you don’t have one as we have plenty of gym mats 

that the children can sleep on. 

Please do not bring any electrical items such as I-pads, phones etc. These will be confiscated if they are 

seen in a child’s possession.  

Please do not pack any snacks. There will be plenty of food and treats provided for the children. 

Please bring all items for the sleepover on Friday morning when you drop your child to school. 

If you have any queries please contact the office. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Kind regards 

 

Mrs McFeat and Mr Bonnar 

Year 6 teachers 

 

 

 


